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We are grateful for the opportunity to work for the Lord. We understand there will
still be a threatening virus and political turbulence on both sides of the world. Our
mission in spreading the gospel to more than 1.4 billion Chinese-speaking souls
around the world will remain the same in the year 2021. Let us continue to fight the
good fight of faith and be not discouraged by the evils of the world.
We are glad that the video lesson The Biblical View of Marriage, Divorce, and
Remarriage has been completed and uploaded to the Chinese Bible School website
at ChineseBibleSchool.org. You are welcome to share our website to those who
may be interested in our work.
The book of Colossians is our next teaching course for video lessons. The goal of
these lessons is to present the preeminence of Christ. He is our creator and savior
and so worthy to be praised and worshipped. The manuscripts of lesson 1 and 2
have been completed and are in reviewing.
Our Tencent QQ online Bible study group has completed the study of Church
History. In January, we studied several denominational churches, including Baptist,
Methodist, Mormon, Jehovah’s Witnesses and Pentecostals. We also studied the
restoration movement and the dividing of the Lord’s Church. We presented the
principle of the restoration movement, “If anyone speaks, let him speak as the
oracles of God” (I Peter 4:11). The take home message for the students was, “In
essentials unity; in non-essentials liberty; in all things charity” by Thomas
Campbell.
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I always recorded the QQ online Bible study lessons and uploaded to the QQ group
for those who would like to review lessons or missed the class. The recorded audio
lessons were shared by the group members to others, and sometimes good things
happened. A brother in the study group wrote me the following message.
…A sister in our congregation left the church due to fornication many
years ago. The brethren one time found her and asked her repent but she
refused. She had been wondering outside the church for years until she
listened to your lesson shared by a member of QQ group. Your lesson
really touched her heart and she was willing to repent. We had formed a
chatting group online yesterday and she openly confessed her sin to
those who knew her sin in the group. Thanks to God, what the work
you have done. May God continue to bless you with His grace!
Praise the Lord! Let the love and mercy of God continue to shower upon those who
have honest hearts.
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